Elections 2017 Results

Council

Congress Committee

Chairperson CD: Thomas SCHEEREN (The Netherlands)
Chairperson HSRO: Dylan DE LANGE (The Netherlands)
Chairperson POIC: Ib JAMMER (Norway)

Research Committee

Deputy ARF: Luigi CAMPOROTA (United Kingdom)
Deputy CD: Jan BAKKER (The Netherlands)
Deputy MEN: Valentin FUHRMANN (Germany)
Deputy POIC: Aarne FELDHEISER (Germany)

National Representatives - Countries

National Representative Hungary: Csaba HERMANN
National Representative Slovenia: Sergeja KOZAR

Division of Professional Development

E-Learning Committee (Nominated):
Mohammed L-HADDAD (United Kingdom) - Evmorfia KONDYLI (Greece) - Kozma BORBALA (Hungary) - Charlotte CATTLIN (United Kingdom) - Ashraf ROSHDY (United Kingdom)

Examinations Committee (Elected):
Frauke WEIDANZ (United Kingdom)

Clinical Training Committee (Nominated):
Sara SHER (Italy) - Adrian WONG (United Kingdom)

CoBa-Faculty:
Chair: Francesca RUBULOTTA (United Kingdom)
Elected Members: Alvaro CASTELLANOS (Spain) - Jean-michel CONSTANTIN (France) - Hans HJELMQVIST (Sweden) - Norbert WEILER (Germany) - Marco MAGGIORINI (Switzerland) - Andrej MICHALEN (Germany)

NEXT Committee Members (5 Members):

Paul ABRAHAM (France)
Victoria BENNETT (United Kingdom)
Gennaro DE PASCALE (Italy)
Cristina SANTONOCITO (Italy)
Stefan SCHALLER (Germany)